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I From our Kvening Edition of yesterday.]
L'tfitU's Mew Hawk.

The spread of the Banking system in France, kar,J

money France, is an interesting theme just at Lite mo¬

ment wlien it is threatened with total destruction in this

-country. It may not he amiss to tell you something of

Laiiue. We may look upon tins financier as a second
John Law. His name is closely connected with the
financial history of the present day. In 1814, he was

the principal in one of the first houses on the continent.
On the resignation of Jaubcrl he was appointed Gover¬
nor of the Bank of France. In ihi-> position, hy bis popu¬
larity and his power, he sustained the public credit at

the highest possible point. He so administered the
Bank that it rose triumphantly from all its previous dif¬

ficulties, and loaned to the government more even than
¦was required by the terms of us charter. It brought
into its vaults 40 millions of lite public debt, it facilita¬
ted loans to a very large extent, and exercised a genial
influence over the money affairs or the capital and the

government.
In 1824 La title lent all bis ai I to the government in

its endeavors to complete the system of public credit in

France, and urged continually the necessity of reducing
the debt by the application of a portion of the revenue

to the extinction of the principal. Though the method
-of effecting this, adopted in 1825. was not the one that
he advised, jet faithful to his trust and forgetful of Ins
own interests, he was the first to set the example of

converting the 5 percent public scrip into that bearing
3 per cent interest His popularity was deeply affected

by this move on bis part.
Lalitte w«- the originator of cotnprnies commandite

or partnerships, constituted of silent und u< live mem¬

bers. His object wns to bring associated wealth to bear

upon the industry of the conntry. He set the example
by subscribing largely to s company formed for further¬

ing the interests ofthe workmen of Mulhousc. But the

-opposition of a faction composed of the men of the res¬

toration. LafUte's broad view of money Affairs could
not be comprehended by these narrow minds. In the
midst of a heavy business, involving millions, lie never

withdrew his confidence and his capital from numerous

correspondents. Hence his private fortune suffered to

a great extent. The events of 1830 called hini from the
bead of his Banking house to the first ollice of the State.
Just at this moment a violent financial crisis overtook
the moiiied men of Paris,and Laffilte at once proceeded
to the winding up of his business. This affair has been
seized upon with avidity by the envious, and tliey nr-

gue, from his failure in 1*30, the failure i i i ew

bank. But his enemies bite ngainst a file. He saved
from the wreck of his fortunes after paying all his obli¬
gations, some ten millions offrancs, and he has invested
In his new establishment seven and a half millions.
Such is the man at the head of an institution whose ca¬

pital is fixed conditionally at 5.r> millions offrancs ! The
unanimous voice of the stockholders placed him there,
and if this be of any advantage, success awaits his ef¬
forts. But t.uihtte lias the prejudices of Frenchmen to

fight apsinst, (irent caution is necessary in the attempt
to substitute paper for nietah, even though it be the ab¬
solute representative. John Law would have succeeded
had the ignoramuses of that day let him have hia way.
LaUitte will succeed if his advice be not rejected. The
great probability is, that his undertaking will split upon
the same rock on which John Law's scheme foundered.
The people of France are not free enough to enj iy ere

dit as a substitute for money. We shall give a full ac

count, another time, of the principles on which M. La
fitte has founded his bank, together with a notice of the
installation of its officers.

The State o» the Metropolis..New York Im

long been famous or rather infamous for the condition
of its streets. For a city of such importance, thera is
no city in the world that is so ill conditioned. In sum¬

mer the filth that is allowed to amass in the streets in a

.Ute of putridity, is perfectly plague-engendering and it
la a wondcthat fatal diseases do not spring up among us

yearly. The site of the city is unquestionably all that
saves us from a calamity, as fatal as that which spreads
such fearful ravage at the South.

In the winter, the evil is almost as great, and as far as

personal convenience goes, altogether unparrelled.
New York being built between two rivers, on a rising
ground which slopes from the center towards each, and
.there being no drains in the city, as in Boston, Philadel¬

phia and other plaies, to carry off" the body of waters

'the moment the heavy rains set in. or the frost breaks

wp and the snow dissolves, the street towaTds the rivers
are impassable. If drains were constructed under the
streets, the evil would be removed.and many and

many a victim to oar own scourge, consumption, would
be spared. Many an eye that will be dull and glared,
bright and sparkling.many a home will be made deso
late.happy and joyous.

In addition to these evils under which pedestrians
.have for time immemorial suffered, in this, the first city
.f the Union, we have now another, which falls most

heavily upon those whose business or pleasure, induces
them to take to the high road in audi vehicles as they
may choose. The streets in this city are outrageous.
It U impossible that they could be worse Franklin
square is infamous. It would Ire a nice calculation, to

ascertain h»w many springs and axeltrees bare been
broken, and vehicles disabled, as well as limbs jolted
out ofjoint, in this spot alone. Where repairs are coin-

.na sliced, they are conducted in a manner assinine, re

fleeting the greatest discredit, on all concerned in the
bad work.

There is now scarcely any communication between
Broadway and Chamber street and the Bowery, from
the Park to Walker street. The sapient gvntlcnien who
rule the broil, have began in all the streets at the same

time, instead of leaving every other one at least, free,
nsthey ought to have done.
What is the Corporation about J When will it learn

wisd.-m ' How long is our city to be so dreadfully
mismanaged ? Why nre not our facilities turned to

good account ? These are question# in which every
sjitiren has an interest. Then let them petition the
boards to do something else, thsn waste their time in
unavailing arguments of a political nature. It is all very
fine for strong lmt headed partisans, to hear how Alder¬
man A. rebuked Alderman II., nn Monday evening, and
bow Alderman C. let into Aldermnn I>.; but the staid,
discreet, sensible cltiteris, who car# not a rush forpnli
ttcians, and think them all rogues alike, hankering only
after the losvea and fishes, and striving to pick up
crumbs of office; do not rare the valee of a basin of
turtle roup, or its or tbeir calves head representatives,
.bout this sparring. They want something done for
their benefit.for the city's good. They want that
looked after. That for which these men hold office

They want the city attended to, aa it is not now, and
the nuisances removed that now exist.

lO* The theatre at Baltimore n ill close in a few
days. 11 ice is the last of the stars there

BGT Miss Tree is at Boston.
" T-m rems-nlrer Wfrs tV drama's pride w

Frmulv t'oi re «ponticnee.
The most interesting and delicious epistles I re¬

ceive, daily through the post office, are those written
to me by the ladies. I always know a letter lrom a

fair one at first sight. I almost breathe the sweet at¬

mosphere from which it emerged. They are folded
gracefully.sealed neatly.and addressed in a small
delicate, accurate hand writing. 1 always open such
letters before all others. What is singular too, all
those letters, coming from a distance or near by, are

always post paid. This fact indicates the delicacy
and tact of the pure and generous hearts who disbur¬
den themselves of their sweet feelings on those deli¬
cious sheets.
Another feature is curious. They arc all anony¬

mous.and although I have been panting day and
night to discover many of the fair writers, yet, on

every occasion, my efforts have been buffi d. Thin
anonymous and visionary character gi\es a melan¬
choly interest to these letters, which can only be felt
.not described. I seem to be conversing with the
beautiful, the pure, the talented, the most exquisite
among the charming sex without seeing their beaute¬
ous features, their fine forms, or their graceful move¬

ments. I am, as it were, placed in the confessional
anu hear lovely worn it pour out their hearts to me in
the rich fullness o! g nius, but I se e them not. I am
surrounded, a3 Ferdinand on Prospero's Isle1, with
joyous sounds.sweet voices.enchanting tones.bi t
I only see the trees, the babbling brook, the blue hea¬
ven, the busy world, the big broad ocean over which
they float lilts spirits bound for a heaven above. I: is
a melancholy, yet a delicious position.a mournful,
yet enchanted garden.where the fancy conceives,
the heart throbs, but all is unsubstantial, unreal, in¬

tangible.
With such feelings did I open and read the annexed

letter, received yesterday from Newport. It was

written on a beautiful sheet of paper, marktd "John
Butler, Hartford".sealed in red wax "Eir/a".and
post paid :.

Newport, R. 1. November 8th, 1837.
Mr. Bennett:.Dear Sir:.By the kimhie»sol a friend

residing in Nrw York. I am regularly furnuli*il wiili a copy
of your Weekly Herald, ami not unfrt <|Uently with one of
your charming little "oadys" You ran form no idea «f the
intense interest that is excited among a few hi us young girls
by the receipt of *ny on- of your exquisite papers. As there
are no subscribers in Ibis place to my knowledge, they aie

sought aher with an indescribable avidity by most of ur fe-
male friends, and it would, I kn iw, altiird y< u the greatest
gratification, to perceive the glow of pleasure that »;ill'a»es
liie countenances of ail an ) bear the rncuuiiums bestowed up
on your own precious sell at the aim m cement of one of your
valuable publications. We are convinced from every sent) ru e
that is recurred in their columns, that > our owly aim is to In ne-
fit your cauntry an I please the lade s, whose sin l« s you saj ,

are an ample revmnipcme for the severest task. Many of ns
ha"e ot late b-' n sadlv disappointed on opening your " Week¬
ly," for instead ol finding those thrilling tales ol l ive ami ro-
m nice, which,like precious gems, alien a i tcsta ic lustre all
around, and enhanced y«.ur paper above all others, our eyes
have only traced column niter column, ce.ails of the sure of
t^e currency, markets, 4c , wl teh. to young nnd giddy girls,
atfird nil the slightest pleasure or satisfaction.

1 hope that after you have gainer! your grt at politl -al victo¬
ry, that vou will have more time m ,d a little uio.-e uxim t<i de-
v.ite t« the an uscinent nl your female readers , for I have pre¬
sumption enough to believe that we are the especial objects ol
your snliritu 'e. The girls here are all extremely anxious to
behold your " b'iglit hen mi g eve," for, altliongli you wr.t"
about your M ugly squint" our friends who have seen you as-
s.re us that you really are a very " handsome uian." I hope
soon to bear of y» ur intention of visiting our sweet little Island,
which you might do with the utmost ease in ytu' splendid
" Teaser," and I have no doubt that the grandeur of the scene¬

ry around us, the winning smile* ami beauteous face* of the
'.Newpo t girls".who ar-'justly extolled for their beauty.would amply reoayyou for nay inconvenience which sucli
trip might occasion.

Itut I must stop. I rev# r before addressed a gentleman nt
such length, and hopethu this time iuv sincerity will be a par¬
don. If I tin 1 that > ou </o nnl prefer tilling the columns of the
" Weeklv" with Hank and Market report*. I may he induced,
now that the spell is broken, tofurn sh you whh soma sketches
of Ueacou S '» night meeting*. and ourov u little jovial win¬
ter parties. Tint the great work which you have underlet.'n
may prosper, and that you may enjoy a long and happy life, is
the anient with #>f one who is nu less an adimrtr ol Yourself
thin your charming little Herald. Ki.iza.
Answer.Most cheerfully shall I receive ami pub¬

lish a description of the Deacon's parties. Eliza, my
lave, begin as soon as ymt please. I shall always
have room for you, particularly now since "my great
political <*>ntest" is lost nnd won. 1 wanted to de¬
molish llic democratic party, and have accomplished
the job. As to my visiting Newport in the "Tether,"
I think it very doubtful. I should not be surprised,
however, were I to visit it in s«mc other way. My
Teazer is so much employed in fishing up news, that
she has little timo to carry me on gunning excursions
to see the lovely girls of Newport. "Giddy?" Is F.liza
giddy?.does she wrilu like a giddy girl? Is there
any giddiness in her composition f I can see none.

I shall also endeavor to sprinkle n few lab s of love,
fashion, and beauty, without imparing the usefulness
of the markets, which is tha real slsplc of every popu
lur journal. Lit me herefrom you again, Eliza.

Tlte New Orleans critics arc perfect philoao
pliers ; they go upon the principle that a bird in the hand
I* worth two in the bush, ami that contentment is the
(real sauce. They have recently made aotne very im¬

portant discoveries, viz that Pickering, a late Bowery
performer, is a most excellent actor, only second to

Jatncs Wa!lack; that Miss Hanker, a 'lancer who fig¬
ured at the ltowery, is better thsn Celeste, and that
Mrs Watson i* the best Amine in the country, and that
she adds phyniral pmttr to all the qualities of voice {».*
sessed by Mrs. Wood. What next?

IH" M. Caraleanti d'Albuquerque Charge d'Affaires
of llrar.il, left Washington for Win own «-ountry on Mon¬

day last.

IOKT.I'Ml evening at Masonic Hall, s r»'*ket wallet con-

.J tabling » await sum of money an<l s number of papers of
no vsloe rio-f t to the owner. The A >il#-r will confer a favor
by retaining the money awl lemming the papers encl»i*rd, dt
reeled to bf X No. 477 upper P. O. nl0-3t*
llOAHt) WANT* Ik.For two h-.vs, one 7, the other
Ik it years of age. ina plain respenatde private family, where-
they will meet with care ant alte iloo. Terms mo»i !>«. rrvu'e-
rate. A note directed to It. B. an t left n| the )»>*t office, will
he attend) il oimmediatrdv nl0-2t*
'IM1I. I»KW \IIHK HITMMIN *, an .¦ abiah-
I net for the public a ile of llnr-s's, f'.arriB'»e-, he. Not, 65
and 67 Watt st (*t the juoct >>n of Canal »t.) between lindane
and Orecnwtch at#.
The preprictnra r»*apertfnHy inform th»-ir friends and the

public, that they have npennl the aimve e*tshli*bn»'nl f »r the
tegular public sale of Hoi sea, Cnrri*gc«. he, Tltey hove erect-
of upon the site of their ol#l established am) well known
Livery Ntahl«-«, a mum xlinov huihhag four «tn:-ies liigb. a»d
covering over 2)0 f*» I of ground, fron'ing on Wall and Ore# ».
wiclrst* revrfete with everv convenience for the reception,
rare ami safe of knrnes, carriages 4 «.

Itigular sale# will take p'tn-e on Friday of each week, to
commence on Friday tin- Jthh Inst. It will he necessary thai
hnrae# or other sriiclcs int#-niled lo la- sold at tins pi ice,
should lie entered the day previous to the sale, that they ml)
be placed on the catalogue.
They Have accommodations for atmut 100 horses at Livery.

.'0 ran be recc.ved immediate ty. 'I be greatest atlentioa nnd
care WIN l»e given.
A privaie watchman Is regnlatly engaged to waich the pre-

misc-tiv day and night. JollN L ANDFRNON,
.H-3m* W. JANKWAT.

HIIIt N KB TO Wl WTaCM ..At my place Hedge
llhl, Bye, Westchester County. I h.ive a'sltllng a, d al

things rcer-ssiy, (trctuihng a sMItnl anil careful groom,) to
fnatile mi' re k» rp n few bora-a, feom the l«t Xnve. I>er lo the
1st of At ril next. Persons d»-»'rinv to put horse* out to wintci
at per nrmth, may apply to n»c by letter, post pud, 14a Ja>
»tr -t. If - >. kl n
N. ft Pa .-m"nl mnst be made In advxnce, at the commence

men! of each month. (I Kt), WOODWARD#
el2tn>*

HALF P»IIIF, *IIS|C.-Nn» net fa.hi.vabr
Mu-ic for |h -piano fhrte and Bate at 9 cents per pa*-*,.

Also, childrent' tilnfed ,v Inwik# >f every tin' tor * |e vi ry
rlwapat MHS K IN O'f* ft -ok s'-ee, I4t F 't nsfeert.
MORttllON'd IIYi-F.IAN IT LV-r.i kets from VAeeas

to $1 Als i, Pon etfs Hal-sro of Anni-ccd lor cotifhs. diiWt.
tv s of h-eslh, asthma, he A'sn, hornet an I Wlsfer's tr«t-l»ee«.
Also Ind- lib e Ink for mat king ' n linen without prepsration
for sale as above. n7 3m*

N'

ACA 1(1)..The Ladies who were formerly em©loved
in the Tailnrestesttj.u rscaittsiresses emitting e tnbluhiutnl

8 0 Brondwav, ItRve opened ill** store Sk5 Leonard street (onedoor east of Broadway) where they are prepared to execute
ail order* for gentlemen's linen, ladUs' fashionable dress and
clonk making, and weai iug apparel of every description. Abo,children's clothing. caps, stocks and repairing. Pantaloons
and Vests brought in cut will be made up in the neatest man¬
ner on the most reason,'.hie u-rms, and at the short* st notice..
Persons con be supplied with seamstres-vs on application as
above.

N. B..Tbi.s appeal to a generous public is in consequenceof a incision of the gentlemen oomiitiUee of The Talloiesses
ami Seamstresses Clothing Establishment, that they could do
without the ladies in the store j therefore they have laltcit it up¬
on themselves to open a Store on tbeirown account; and re¬
spectfully solicit a share ol that patronage so libel ally award¬
ed to tiie n in their former situations.

P. S..The «bo«e store will lie closed every evening precise¬ly at 8 o'clock. M *. K. A. ItlCII,
Mrs. M. LYMAN.

»»24 lm* Miss L. C. CANN
J OTT'S STO A' ICS. For offices, bar r loins, steamboatsand ships' call ns. banking rooms, parlnrs, nurserirs mid

basement rooms, store-, balls of dwelling bou.es, lecture atiJ
other public room;., churches, Are., whk.h front theii peculiar
con-t ruction, require to he replenished wi h fuel but oner in
trerivr Kourt, nnd which vary in pric'fi.ou $5 to $85, an I in
ino«t of which may lie a'tjehed various formed plain ir-d urine
mental lu-ni condensers for upper rioins, hulls, to. with mucU
useful t iTect.

Al.-o. Dr. Vo't's Patent Wood Cook Store, an article of ac¬
knowledged superiority, as it will hake, boil, rousl, fry and
broil at t'-e *ann- time by the same tire, for from 4 to .'to personsat from $ 121 to $35. Ail ol which mev he obtained ol and put
up b the subscriber* at iiu bom's notice.
Stores to lie repaired, or orders to put up old ores, tic. are

r< gisteredtts received, and vv II tie taken in hand nud executed
in turn. 8 litATTON k SEYMOUR,o5 0.n* 212 Water street.

''jJoscpti Oidiitt's celebrated I'utent Eton*
filled ffletnltic i'ctt."

JOSKl'lC GlbfaOTT begs to Inform the pnblie, that he
is constantly receiving trom his manufactory, in Birming¬ham, a regular supply of It's most approved N»i-t.a!5ic Pens..

The stick on b ind ofler« the best assortment in tlie United
Slati -, and of warranted good quality .amoagbl which may be
found bis
"PatentMagnum Ronum Commercial Pen,"" Original Patent Slip Pea,"
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,""Eagle Pens."
" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunars," " Peruvian," "NewYork Fountain," ami " Damascus Pens," pttt up in a variety o

styles.vix.: on cards ol one doxen each, with rosewood and al-
bala holders; in limes of one doxen each, with holders j in m>-
roococases, shell botes and ntorocco cards.
" Albata Kverpoint, end Pen ami Everpmnt Pencils."

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
From the well merged and universal relebity of the above

Pee*, as attested by the whole mercantile mnntuiitlv in Europeand the United States, several unprincipled :.takcr» nave endea-
wed to itnpos.- ups ii the pubjjc, by a spurious imitation, pur-porting U-> he the original "Joseph UilUnt's Pnt-nt," but which
are utterly wortlile-s, and entirely destitute of lltoM* qualitiesrequisite to fine writing, which have established sueii an oupa-rMiled demand for the original pen, in every country where it
is Uneven 1 1
The public are hereby cautioned to be r tl r gunrd

against these counterfeits; they rimy he readny d»: cted bytheir unfinished »pr>earanrc,and by the inferior style in which
they are sent into the market, ia their attempt to Impose uponthe unwary.
Knrh gross ofthe genuine pen Is enveloped !u a neatly priut¦.<t wrapper, descriptive of the articlelt contain*.
Further to guardagainst the fraud, the public will please to

ibserve that the genuine pens lie ,ir one of the folia «vi.rg marks,
n ways mailing from the point of the pen:

Joseph Jose|»h Josephunion's union's oniott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above niav be had at his Warehouse, No. 109Beekman
aer'-i. one boor MhMf Tearl. New York. tlMM*
Pft.ALTl OIKblAKB AND i.l V I.Klbl,

COAL..Ransom Titreviile it Co. ofler their eeltdwaied
Peach Orchard and Schuylkill coal at tb* old and well know n
Clinton coal yard, No. I ">8 Monro*, between Rutgers and lef.
fer«on streets, warranted to be of the tiest quality, and Iree
from »lnte.delivered to any part ot the city al the followingredu'-ed prices:
Hrnkwn and screened, and egg siee, . . $3 2s per ton
Nut, - - - OKI do.
Lef.igh, - - ... 8 SO <to.
Orders received through the post office, and our box at the

iffire of the Express, cot uer of Wail nod W ater streets or al
thv coal yard, w ill be promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo >7 25 per ton of 2210 II*.

JAAlh.** 1)11 k VfWlMR Burgeon, p;>*. yv
Fifth street, between Hip Bowery ami Mpcw«iu Avenne.tieg*le..ve io inform Ihp public 111 at ar now attend* personally to

horse shoeing, u-* ad of by deputy, ni> formerly. Therefore
gentlemen >p«4in( borne* tn Ma establishment, tuny depend on
on huv.nglhem shod on Uip nnilipp oceilMiMllAe principle*
He likewi*e attend* in thp diM-an*>ol liorae*, an u*ual, hi l;it

own infirmary. boi his mrrnn..etnenD' ar Itorte shoe'cg pre¬
clude tin* poHjMII|| of attending them at their own stable*, ei-
rent lho.se in hiilRlfrcdlUr vicinity

to thoM* who are *C' pile o.* hi* abilllie*, he will merely «ay,
" Put them to tliP te*l ; ' tbr pronl of the puddu g la in the
rating.''. JAM ICS DKYADALK, V. R.
«4i3in* Graduate nf the Edinburgh Veterinary Bctaot.

BOXK KKTTIXO.-DOCTOR HEWFTT, Bone Net
ter, inform* the pablic, that such lis* he, i the increase,

of hit practice hi this city, he it now obliged to routine nit
operation*-to hi* own room*. No. tiJ Prince »trret. extent ir
c,i»p* whe e patient* art too lame to attenw. Sum hp will eon.
tiuue to vtaii at their ow n home*. Dr. H. administer* no we It.
cine* internally Hi* alien,ion I* wholly given to a partkci.lai
flat* el'di*ea»e*. In lhr*e, hi* practice (originated by tlie lata
Dr. Job Swi f| of Boston, and entirely otner«nt I'roui th* 10I
ordinary aurgerv,) ha*been .'neolarly socrrri^ I twong .b.me
di*ea«e* a>e ilisl'ic.-itiwu*, fracture*, *praia«, hip disease*, white
*weil net. nervou*. para.ytic and rheumatic aflr cliout, con.
traction*, curvature ol the apine and other defori.iiliea, weak-
ne**of the limb*, he.
Tuuf* who are not arauaiated with the great eJTe-ary ot

tti'« mode of treatment, (*II<I it la ypl but little anderatoo l la
N *w York,) Dr. Hewtti will cliperfally give references to pa¬
tterns who have been, or who are now, uarter hi* carp.

Dr. II*wetfacharge* are n*..'.»to.etpevially to thn«r *h<
raniMit afford to pay more liberallv. a2i-3m*

IA'll'K CHANPrXiliti Al "Tit* subscriber
i b» g* to tnlortn lib. friend* and the nubile in general, that

he ha* received by late arrival* from Europe, an elegant a*.
*orttnenl ol the un li (mentioned article*, *» liirh h<- offer* I'-f
.ale at unprecedented low price* fur cash, whole ode ami re*
tail, vil:

Astral lamps, In gilt,brewred, marble, and glaaapillar*.
Mantle do in do do do do with

rich rut gla»« par*and deopa.
Hanging rhandelk-rs lor candle*, from 4 to TA light*.
Hook lamps, .>r rirawiag rnnma, f'ont X to A
Klegant stand ccndelatna*. Ccrryin* from to 3 to IS lights.
Kleifant mantle randlevtlrkf, plaia and oraainvi laL
11 fall lamp* for od and gn*
flanging ta* lamp*, from 2 to 4 light*.
I.n lie- w .i*li table*, elegantly Minted in oil color*.
Uilln gift hock lea. *hdc*, head band*, he.
Single anddouhh tiarrel perro«.Wjn low bag piece
Duelling,bolster, hell .-«, pocket pKiol*.
Dated candlestick*,lir»i»rln'*, crwei frame*.
Tea ketHe*, koitle*taml«,lkr. W. f. WIIF.AKS,

«2Mni* 113 Fnllos *t.

qltl tut: T.ADIt;*-Muff's Boa*. Capc«,~>eier1ne*,I kc..C. WATSON, 154 Chatham at. ha* on l.aml an ele¬
gant assortment c>f Ikf above article* which he ran afford tn
.»II at vert reduced price., and tespcctlnlly invite* the attvn-
t'on ot ladie* who are deMrou* of tecuring their person*Imm
f-trt through the cot iing winter attliv lea*l piM-tble espen*e,to
hi* «toc k of Dre*«ed Fur*, oar Ming of every art*cle in the line
which lie i* confiden will l* found un«urp«».ed in tlie city a*
regard* quality or cheapness.

Also, fiirclo I*, velvet and fancy rap* of the late*t and most
aporoved patterns.
N B. I, idle* For* altereil ami repaired, end evi rv article In

the hoe made to order. CHAltl.h > W tISiiN,
ol7-1m* 154 Chatham «t

St OT'I I I'ATKM t'A»B"AT04 IV ItOl'OIIT
I HON k t FK "4-The public are invite,I «n call at A It.

Itfepo*, No 22. P* arlstreet, up «'*ir», an I ex o».ine Smtt'i fa-
lent ithtttnt H'i ought /run fln/lt. together *> itli die many *atis-
Isctorv evidence* n In* po**r««i'n, of the |*>rf< ri security of
tho«ejo-tl.y C-|eliraled Hafe* aeainvt fire anil robhtr* j ami also
the rs|tarity Of the Miifrnl Anht'tni. (now fminsl in (tbuniUm e

on Rtaiten l-land, in ll.e aoutiter a p*i I of Te-a*) Iv*nin, ami
in other tscti'm* ot the I'nitid Bt-ue*. ami wi h wl icb ea h
Sare | bornugbly lined,) |o rr»i*t eflVctuall) the moat Intense
heat. Among Uie nsmerwe*fact* W* ndduce In prcof ofihe
entire etRcary of l)te«, Nafe* la | r'rtectiag their content* from
niuryhyfire we merely . left the fdhiwing,
J hn weott ('he *ole p it* i.trc for die app'ii-ntlon nf the Afi i-

trml A»bfitns in the eonitrwdon » f Irrri *ale*) e*po*ed n t|«
city of I'ldlsdr Ipbia, on the Mlti Get, tKM, In the pee**nce ,,f
nuineftiii* citit* n*.» nwwsfrn fcae. covered | to | of an inch thick
whb A»h-*1o*, to the ho sting of one corn of *ea*oned wood;
liieho* ¦* a* fi led w ith keef -hinder# papee nKm tngi, a, d w hea
opened na content* were I'tand nou inred, nlth ngh th' Iron
gr«|w npon wldch it rened wn hmtnl <. n tiAi'c Aca'. C»ne rf
St tt't Aibtttni f'Acvft. (therinfy one. we believe, in »Hha cltv at
tl,«t lime) wn* In the ronnnm; leione ot tlrwr* lluhbard h
fairy, in F.ichange Plare at the tin e in the great fire fn thia
etiy. whi.lt «a*ed all it* coi.teit* uo'njnred.
Tee r ceiirdcvte, w th a namtier ot (Cher* of the highest re-

.pi ctaMHty, toge'her with the vartoa* paMeia* of tlie a'eive

.afv*. may lie *ee,t at the «tore nf A. R Mom, [tn. 277 Pent I
itreri, a;ent to th" mannfacrure*, ot whom they can he obtain¬
ed a» our regular wholesale prlrea.

nl-lim*JOHNfttt:OTT It Co.
ffBB L 4 DTK) i r» respect oHr invited to rati and e*.
I amine the »ih.crih. r*» *tock of Lynx, tlenr t add Fqni-rel

ctpr«, pelerine*, moff-, t«on«, nveh t e« and *wti « d fWa irim
.ai ig. Also a e ntt; lete nwirlim-ni of ladi' «' am) tnl**« *. t>ea-
ver txinnetsofevery vaiietv ol shape and ml r, mole on fine
fur bodies, warranted .ipcrvmti* to w, tec. Ilia boneet* hayp
taken lur pri it nm «i h>t the Fair* f r two suces-ive yeartk
O 'nib m*" are informed th it die)' will find alaav* ea hand

medium ai d «horl nap lie* ver aad »ilk h*t»»»f the I > ear fashion*
*¦«.> to ter, »ew', and other fnr r >p« of every variety YnothV
aid eldhlren-* tat*, far and e'osh rap*. AH the aWtve riot*
wdl he* Id r n the u.uat reaaonald* term*, wtml «alr a" . re-

tn,' nvLvewTrtt tdtrI *.
Nn TottChatliam R'|.ia-e, near the Bowery. nt.3m*

dhb)/k KKWAft|)>slMl, la«t everung, a Dimunnd
.ipifai") tlrea.'.p'ii with a taree «t«tte In the reidre, and »nr-
rounded wit . *-i»*ll tie* The finuer will receive the at.nve
rrwao oa letving the Plr ahh
nlu It* *M, -J. TBNNBV, 351 Bnadway.

MUS. II- UKNH1KTTA DAVlf,
No. 80J Broabwat, New York.

ready-made linen, stock?, gloves,HOSIERY, PERFUMERY, kc
N. It. Gentlemen's Linvn made to order 1m tli#' neatest¦uuwer o2ii-1m*

Vltfitli-'K Cardi»VI«itli>g Cnrri«»VlslllitfiCards.TT Engraved In a superio r style and primed with ths ut¬most !). allies in die most approved fashion. Ju»t received a
superior lot of Porcelain Cards, exore-*ly for visiting cart!*,w hish, Cor * Idleness and brilliancy ofpolish, cannot he excelled.Pernors furnishing their own card plates can have theui prtnt-

n Mok*ad in a superior style alone hour's notice. Mpecinieican be examined, and all ord> r* promptly attended toby ap¬plying at \ AI.KNl.'.-s Engraving U Priming Rooms..Stl .Toh 11 street, rot ner of William.B j~ Cards at home for wedding parties,mercantile and storera ils, hall tickvts.kc. (sc. o.Vlnt"
ALK It ii.I> vV I J.I. A ltL>,

IMPORTER OF
Fuucy tioods. Perfumery, linuhes, die.Wholesale denier in

BI1ELL, HORN A Nil IVORY COMB.-OK EVKRV DESCRIPTION.No. 73 Maiden Lane, (up stairs,)New York alS-lm*
BUSSING >M CO

MANCFACTORE HS AND IMPORTRRS OPdressing casks, pockkt books,RttssiaL,cath«r A. Utisr vVuotl Writing Disks
PATENT Money belts,A most superior and utdispei.s ;ble artirle or travellers, w horeeir safety and convenience.No. BO IViHmm itrctt, corner of f.iberty street.N. B An extensive and general assortment oi POCKETBOOKS el every quality and sire, from AOc.i lit- to f7A per do-ren.froiu 3 to inches, consinmly i»n hind and manufactur¬ing. Pocxet Books ana Card Cast !, of pearl, shell, ivory, lea¬ther, kc-

JOHN UILBIMITliegi to inform his Jrumis unit the yubltc thai he has commen¬
ced the

Cnniinlssioii llitxlnrss
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.LIB I. It A I. ADVANCLH

will he made on
Cotton, mid all other aide r< of Produce

CONSIGN E J TO HIM.He wiil al.-o purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at i'J per «ent commission, and exercise his
"t and taste in the selection of "ood« From a

best judgm-
long experience in mercantile pursuits, ha viae ended to ageneral business in one ot the soull.eru state* of many years,and the last five years :n this city, lie hopes to receive a liberalpatronage. The utmost despatch ami uni!inching adhe¬rence to nsti notions will he strictly observed.

¦» V < 'rtice 156 Pearl st., up Flairs. slWat*
di-t-Lmry's Vnutllo t'renin CuittiVv(TT A CARD..The above veryjustly celebrated Candy cannow he ba ' genuine, together with a general assortment iflain ii,. -s, auii other ConleoHonary, all made <>| refined Sugar,and warranted pure, t No. 131 William street, and atBroadwav, l,v II GREGORY, the original investor of thiVanilla Cream Candy. ot-3ni"

PI1 AI.ONVS
NKW AND SPLENDID STYLE orHAIR CUTTING,No. 35 Kowr ar,»u19-3bi* Next door to the /.ooiogival Institute.

ei T t . '.-h lli ins. >1. i>. Mir-enii Ihimist,J From Oi-riuanv, begs leave to recommend h n. ell to anAmerican public in ait the branches of Surgery nH lleaiisiry.Profound lino a I- <lge and loi g pracdce iilkiw nint to claimthat he can deserve ai d retain the confidence of a generouspublic, it an i ppnriuuity lie afforded to liini to display his sci¬
ence ol which numerous jialirui* in several European Staleshave derived g.eal bent his.
He would also take the occasion to recommend his newly in¬vented composition artificial Teeth, which will endure evenlonger than iiataral ones, and which can b« filled by setts asw.ll as by the single piece.I_r Otbce 291; Hudson street. ol7 Im*

Cheap l-'jisiilniuitile Knot More.IV r II. NEWELL, at W Canal st, cm tier of W mister, givesnotice that lie isconstnn'lv receiving from his fac'ory, Bootsel every description, which he warrants, and will sell at reduced prices lor t ash.
By devoting his attention exclusively to tke nmnufaeru-e olBoole, he is enable t to gel up a better article, and bv sellingforcaeli tie can a (turd it cheaper than can In- purchased in thecity.or in other words. It obviate* the necessity of lading goodfor the de|lni|uency ot turd customer*.N. It. Wat> r Proof Boots from $4 to $7 50. Boys' Winter do.I'rwni tof 2.50. oBO-ltn"

'I'msenn Mruw lints.VjT HE ADVISED.All who are sImiui to purchase TJs-cas, Le ghorn, or >rr«w Hats.the largest choice ol the finesta*d In *l goods, in tar the Im-.| shapes, with the lowest prices,may betnuml at T. BENNETT'S Straw Warehouse or ShoeRoom, No. 217 Broadway,Ami aLo may he louud at this well known establishment, anassortment of fashionable Silk llats and Dress Caps, at verylow prices. o25-lm*
NOTICK TO PlHKMKft,Ami til other* who with to keep their Irel i!ry during the in-eleawat wavin.

IZT 11 NRWKLL, at !*4 Canal utrert, reipeetfully five* no¬tice that he li*» iQCcrtdrd in nunufacluring the much desiredarticle, a
WATER PROOF BOOT,thai he warrant* In he perfectly impervious to watrr, whichh<- it enabled to irtl (in consequence ol'lhe gre.l reduction lalHi.it and material*,) at the reduced prici of five dollar* perpair.

Constantly on haad, Gentlemen'* fine hoota from $J ZI> to>Vn*. o 10-5ni *
Ptrketny'* i», ruvlnn Mlrcl Cutlery.TIIK Sl IISCIllBhli lii' ,iu«t received, and net. offer* fortale, lor CASH,a nn»t «p!endld ami ri tensive Mock of thisC K I.K HitATED llUTI.KItY, the quality and A*i>k ol which

cannot he *urpa-*rtl, to which he naw invKe* the allruUoo afthe trade. Thentm k comprise*.PERUVIAN MTKKI. K.t/d IRA, with Pearl, Ivory, andII'h k llorn handh «, warranted ginnl, ami .el icady for u*e.RilHhWllOD AND I.K UI'll I'K Aev.-n Day Cam *, contain¬ing leven Pearl. Ivory, or Ulack llorn llattor*, one lor everyday nl III" week.
PERUVIAN ATK.rU DI It KM, In trre*4 variety.PICnmiAN ATEEL. PEN AND POCKET KNIVKA,with I, ?, % and 4 blade*, warranted.
Card, rout lining I, if, or H dozen of D'fk* or Penknivra,«nrled pallevn*.
Three l.eantrful Rmrworxl" mallam In parvo" DR RAKINGCA**KA, the mo»t conipact traveling cw> *»cr made.Two «plemhd Roves. ood Cttvev, each containing I aet, 08 pie-c*«, »il»> r hrit led TAHi.K CUTI.ERY.Rosewood V rii ng U' «k>, Drnainy Ca*e» |.adie*' Work

Hole*. Military Travelling Ca*r» Growing Ualla, Ladiaa* Cut¬
lery Canea.kc. kr. hr.

W. St. PICKAI.AY,
su Ciotk »rai* T,

Over JoAn.ton * 'V» I'trfuwvry Start,
Corner ol William andCetlar »a.

rtlAMtw4H*
SKI%A S, 77 . edar »lrrct, importer ol Havana >egar»o(the firvt qn.ilitv, ha* now on Hand the following hrarnli,and "elected hy ari r vnt rienr. .1 smoker, and offer* tlieiu lor
aolea on term* to *utt ail.

inn two Km-ragn,
Jti.Hit I .a Norma,
td.iltii Or ..Cempanehm.

" Priacipc,
\e Kegniia,
J7,nr»l Trabuca.wholesale and refail. and put up carefully

and m-iiI to any part of the United Stale*.
Heiaa* would r«-*|wcifuMy call the attention of all whn are

fi nd ola find rate pegar |o rail al b<» nthce. Hi* object ha.
Imen »ioee he r< invented thi* Im-inr** lo *«ll none hat the
11. -i tit;.I lii i« di li rin'neJ f-i keen o ne other* hot ofi the veryIw-1 noviiiy thi* market nil produce. He *ollrita lire patron-
n.e ol h-« friend* and the Public,a .tiring tlient lie will alway*furnhh them wiih the heat of ae ara,
N. B. Ifi.owi vi ry *ui<erior Regalia segars put up or private

(n .. ui .1. tat it and key. oil Ini*

\ II \\ AI' P.. <t II.I V. OCHn AIDPIP r< ||.A..A. w. M'IKA. I lid Pearl *|. nff.-i* for *.le al
eitr* me 'ow price* R e finlkiwiug new good*.

Ho'lger*. W'ostenhofm. ard oihef fine OuHecyjvury anil common tahle Cutlery, all kimlt
Wa-fe.am. Buichef*i, and k I'rni'* Retor*
Rt ileal la. platen and j«|i*nneil ware*
Anvii*, Viei ». lloe* and TraceCfmtn*
Falire tool., Pla»e« and Kde* of different maker*
Collin*', Aimntond'* an-i HnaP'* Aiea,
vn (Dm. Ikd* Ride*, a pair PAirda
(Inn m. *|Oitiet' Implement* of every hind
linn materiel* lor Gummitha
Pocket ItiHik*, W«ll»t»nnd Mathematical Instrument*
Viwhn Airing* ami Violm*
(termaii ami Er» itch Kancy (liodt, in Io'» to *uit nnreha-

olfc-.tm*

H~ n, «» p« m. i*. in i o- ol i lo.h* ami Merchant Tui.
. lor, |'i| W 'Itiam »!., I, lieg* leave o inform ho friend, and

the public, that he ha* ju«t comph'ted a n>o*t e*t*mive »«»n
m^nt ot Winter Hood*, to which he in* to* inspection. *i*t.
black? Mac; and folnrid French and Ergll*h .uperffntCloth* Mohair. Peter*ham, Pilot Cloth* an«l Bri«hton Heaver,
superfine milled drah Cloth*. A great variety of fane* anc
. laple good* for palilalia n», ve I*, kc. ht. which be willaell
or make up on the mo*l rea*onahle term*. oll-lm*

BOO A IIOO'K mill ki. k H.I.I mi Vide low |.|.
re 1 Biait Alnre..II. NEW El.I, re*|iectfolly Intoran* t#n

puhlitllial lie lia* taken the unri N». HI Canal *t., ctmer irWnovter, wk'-r* he intend* keeping a *. ncrai a«*orm>ent m<
men'* and hoy*' lioot*. which he oderv whnie<ale and retail a*
rr n nl p ie< * tot ca«h. Juat receivi d (t»*oi hi* laetory, a f**
C*M«nf French ( amp la* *, a pi tme art^-ie tor ti.uuar, whtci
Ue offer* at the redueed price of

JW R f ia Uat.y on h*rn, tmota 'or W* and 02.7.VlyVtMhU*
______

UtIOTK. B»MIV> , A- WAI RkRA. 7tn Canal
»li*'t, lite -cond the* .tore irmr, CJreenwteh *lreet, h thi

plare to get cheap le . t« In* Im- coniing *ea»on. Theaoh.cn
Ur-hue I. . (-'"'Ini' a nut children, honi* and »hi»-« m
event deverlt Ion lo.elll w er than lin y have been i-ff. fi d n
itw* puhlir Alwi In 'i* Ituolier an-t Dili*' over »h-.e«, iHwi
mt*tabe iheAorr spit Canal Mreet, the eeeewid *ti'euore fmn.MnratnchK olilm*

II

OLD KMTAIlLlSiHkD PA KMAUK UKKlCbi.
nsfk

41J PKARLSTKFKT.IT PKRHONS residing in this ceuntty, wo wi»li to sentffoi lhetr friends li , iii Ureal liritainor Ireland, will do well u>call at this nlfice, where ih. y can still make ai raiigements forhaving them brought to this country. '1'in* subscriber willal-so famish drafts on L.ri ool or thr Btn.i. ,i in lauo, lor suchsums its may Ih* requir. il, or engage to *. n.l any amount to anypart ol Un ait Britain or lieLndi an<l w ill only remark, thai itis thr determination of hiit-eif and hi* friends in Liverjsool,thaith« same punctuality which has hitherto hern disserved,liolli in the forwarding ol" j. issenger* williuul delay, ami ha¬ving all drabs pay! tin* moment they are presented, will, a*heretofore, he strictly adhered to.Application* made, either personally or hv h Iter, post pai<Lto the subscriber, will he immediately attended to.OM 3m* SAM I. l ll< l.M l'>l i.N. ; Pearl st.
_

, tOXClIA \til* O.I, TIIK ItOVAh HANK.1KKLWI).. IVrv lis sending tnoi.ey to theirmmJkrnuZ ri- nds in lis <n I, Tul'anJ or Knglar.d. can he wi eklpacconiuiodateil with draft* on the bank 01 Irel tnu, p..yable atsight, in tlie different inland low as in Kiipluml, Inland Srot-land and Wale*. Those residing in the country ran scad theirmoney by post (the letter |mst paid) which w ill be punriuailyattended to, and a receipt relurneo lor the same IMlice ntSouthsrreet. KoGHK hllOTlthttS k CO.rfiw*
,i 1. PAKtAlii; KOIt LIVERPOOL..tfPpi Packet ol die llilli Nov., Oh' Line..A lew more pns-3*mE »ei yers can yet be taken on hoaid a splendid PacketHhip,to be despatch) d I .r Liverpool as above, lier ri guinr day.As the number ofsteernge passenger* are limited, those w slnnrto see are berths will please make early nppl ratinu on board,Uu.t oi Heekmaii strce , or to IIKKDMAN a, KKKNAN,o-l 3m* 61 and INAwthKNOTlCK THK CHANtit OF i FmE IN LEAVING. "

IN t-4HC IIAltTPt)ltl).-lli tirini.
lt , boat CLKOPATIl A, t'apt hi. Key win-.'mPla.IUl.« !sH\r from Peck slip. K. II., every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday a'teni on, at 4^ o'clockFtill sRW LON 1>0N AND NORWICII.-Tbe HteamboakOLIF TON will twin readiness ai Lyine to carry pa--engersUaNew London aud Norwich wiiboui delay. Fare th ough, ft.II. II. A I.Ll.N, 20'i :>outh suN. B. All perron* are forbid fruiting any one on acroant ofll. above boat or owners. uiiS dt61*

m r^s. .%. PA K » i KL~( t h. I K -slN»S'NO AND PFKKSIvM.L..Faro to Yow-hers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Irvine, andTarrytown. 12$ cents.Sing Sri g and Crotou 85 cenus.Cru¬der'* Landing, Verplanck'* Point, ami Peek,kill, J71 cents.The tleair.l* at OK.VNOK, t'.api. From, will have NewYork from the foot of Chamber* «t. every Tuesony ,Thurs<an<l Saturday, at 12 o'clock, M.Returning, leave Prek«kill on Monday, Wednesday ami Fri¬day at |1 o'clock, A. Ah, landing at the Old Slates ITiwmwharf.
For freight or paMage, apply to the captain on board, or tS. W. Barney, cor. ''hani'-cr-, ami '.Vest sts., ortoslfl-2ui* CROOK K k FOWKS, cor. W est ami Liberty M.

HAIL. KOAI> I,INK FOIL BOSTON.N, £>"» 1% VIA NRWPOKT AND PttOVIDKNCBllll wk~l jV .k rum the loai ol MarkHfirtri street, Bnltn-pim-e Nm lb River, at 4 o'clock.The MASSACHUSETTS will sail this afternoon at 6o'clock
¥ reight not received on board altei 3 'clerk, P. M.Pa*«eiigcrsf*r Boston willtake >1 e Kail K>>a<i t'ars at Prod.itci.ee immediately on their arrival. See *'M n'.h.y Arrangw.nien^" iyJ5 bin*
_ h- KAIL 1(41 A I) I.IVKl'OK BHK^1. TON VIA NKWPORT AND PROYI-TtittSariXi&iW-. DKNCK.-The stramlmat LKXINfrroW.Captain Vanderbdl, w ill have from pivr No. :i N. II. foot MMorris street, on Monday afternoon, Nov. S. at 4 o'clock.*,* P.issehgers lor Boston will be forwarded in Ihc rail roadlc«r* nnMicdmfciy on the arrival ol Ike LKXlNt.'l'ON akBo,tow.

Freight for Boston will be forwarded witliout delay.Forl'urtber intm innliou inquire on I oard.or ol
D. B. ALLKN, 169South at.N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one on .'.".^ut otDm aboveboat orawnm.alldtBP

f-a-s k FOit NIDDLKTOWN I'DIRiT,rtvN. J..Tbe steaial.oat MlhN MtH TII t'ai»4_thaniar, will leave New York lion, the tookofltohioaon at. Tueaday s, Thur»«lays and Hal unlays, touchingat Hegnnte's keck, Staten Island and Key port.N. B. For the bi.nr ol stalling, inquire at the Barr lav sireetllou-e, foot of Hart-l.ty st ; Wilson J. Hunt, corner of West aadFulton sts ; and Wyckofl Brown It Co. 102 Vesey st. n2 Ita*
HUSTON AM) l*KOVlUI£Ili«k: KAILUUA1) LlftK,

OCTOBKII ARIlANr.FMKNT.#Ve«a Arm York, 4 P. Ai. > cm Proivif\< *, 3 P. MmfrraMffll) Monday, HI. . *

Ma*»ai'lKlM>tu, Tue»day, 3d, Rhode IkIiumL. W rdneiwlay, 4th, rpaMwl,Rhode Inland, 1 hiirvday, 6th, Ma**arhu«e«#.President. Friday, #lb, ".

MwnaaCltuaelu, Saturday, 7Lh, Rhode UlantL
.. Moiiitiy, (Kh, frintlriH,Rlwale lalaad, Tu*»<lay, loth, Ma/>*acbui>etta.Pmvide.it, Wednesday, llth. . .

Maaaari ituctta, Thursday, I2lh, Rhode Island.. . Friday, 13th, PresblenuRhnilf lilaad, Saturday, 14th, MaMdiatftM,
Prrwulent, Monday, Ifi'b, . .
MaaaathuapUf, Tuesday, 17th, Rhode hluj,Wcdtirntay, Itik, Pn-a4fn|,Kk.le l*t«nd, Thursday, 1'Hh, Mav«a< husetta.President, Friday, l«th, . .

MaasachuxtU, Saturday, Slat, Rhode IrUmi.
. . Mnaday, 211, President.Hbnd» Island, Tuesday, 94th, lla>Mciig.rUiJPresident, Wplnnnla7,~,Jil . .

MaaaacliasrtU, Thursday, Sink Rhode lalaad. » Friday, Pth, PrnidinLRim ie Ulujiu, Salurdry, 2Sth, MajwathuteUa,
Prnidrnt. Mwoday, 3Mt, ..

Mt4»»arhu*rti«, Tuesday, Slat, Rhode Inland,Paaaetiyeri lor Boston will take the Rail Road Car* at PmVdence imnMt'latdjr on their arrival.
X-f All MerehancUee, Mpm ir, anil Baggage, at therir
owner* tuere,., jyiW.#»»

MMROM 'I'R l.K'1'. A tumulo-d lodging mom tslet, wiih breakfast, 11 rrqaiird. Apply at ISO 6a»ai A¦

I t» liKI l St Maik's I'larr, Mo. 33, at the eat*
nrr of 8 h at. and 1-1 atmnr, an elegant pailor, «W»wardrdx, pantry, i-nd hedrn >tn, furnished or o"t.-«Rent low.po**. »« o« iniaseiliali ly. I oquire on tlx premtsagl.ikrwi tlx dwelhug |nri"l.i honse iu a pleasant part atOrrrnwxhst.to let low u, a po.nl truant. o>4-2w*
A I tiOAAItUI K\ .Mt ki>WKRV,»idlrradfor sale .i* baadaatix Mats for (3, ai any ever offered awthe public.light and duraide.warranted onfur Imdraaami water pnwt a*-3a»*

^ KIRK SHOUT SAP Nt TIIIA. I'l.AIN¦ cAflliM AM) SATIN- BF.ATF.R llATH arr nowa^HF offered to thr ritltnia of N» w York at ti e IXw ratahlioiini* nt of MflWhl.l. k CO , 1.3 Chatham ilixt,apon th- follow ing t« rm». The piirr ol alt their »i.k hat*. ta]eluding sport rm|«, will he Hirer dollars. All their fur haia.long vimI hort nap«, ronmtinr of nutria anil plain ra*tor, willIx (onr dollar*. A* ihe .ti'ocrilxr* have iakr« the uiimiftt pain#In gel their hat* up with the greatest rle- mice of style andfinish, they wUI not *ell exrrpt (or r«»h, *< o at ihe alaiet rs|#>klidiril priee«, from «*tnrli they will ik»' v.a In addition.
Bnibreilaa, and a tplenmd a.mtwxiit id ran ., m.isxting ofnearly fottv dlffi rrnt kind* and patiern*, I pellxr With a varie¬
ty of fanry and other lirti»hc', just lereivcd liv tlx Poland,
which thry are enabled lo aril ime-Uiird h *a Mian ihe tivualpricesHMWItUk CO.
oJ4 1m* ISfi f'halham, rp[*»:le Rooarvelt IU

SIAf.ll II * I M, kiln % A Mil, AT \\ HOIakL-halk prm'F.h'T:
Muperlor Clipped Nuira Nap*, . . ft 00

" Reaver, Re. . . 4 3h
" Plain Cattnra, . » . |3 W In < th
*« Rliwrl Nap Hdk, Kalra, . .3W
« Hlk, . . . aff»to3BO* Muvkrat Napa . a . hi#
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